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Introduction
Dear BU Undergraduate Student,
Your participation in the 2019 BU Undergraduate Student Library Survey will contribute to the assessment and improvement of
Boston University Libraries. The purpose of this research is to better understand and respond to your library needs. The results will
be used to assess undergraduate students' current satisfaction with library services and resources, to improve services and
resources, and to set priorities for future initiatives. The results of this survey will be reported on the library's website.
The survey is designed so that all responses are anonymous and confidential. Directory information (school/college affiliation, year)
will be collected from the Registrar about undergraduates so that the results can be analyzed by those qualities. There are no
individual risks or benefits for participants. Participation is completely voluntary and you may stop the survey at any time.  If you
have any questions, please feel free to contact K. Matthew Dames, University Librarian (ul@bu.edu). 
The survey takes approximately 10 minutes to complete. If you agree to participate in this survey, please continue answering the
questions below. Don't forget to enter the drawing after you've completed the survey. Enter to win one of three Nintendo Switches or
one of forty prizes of $25 in Convenience Points. If 3,000 undergraduate students enter the drawing, your chance of winning is about
1 in 72. Thank you!
BU Libraries Staff
Library Usage and Resources
Library Usage and Resources
How frequently have you accessed BU Libraries' ONLINE resources, services or websites during the current academic year?
How frequently have you visited a BU library IN PERSON during the current academic year?
During the current academic year, have you used the BU Libraries for the following activities? Also, please rate their importance to
your work.








Individual study  
Group study  
Accessing scanners  
Accessing library computers  
Have you used or consulted these LIBRARY resources to complete course assignments and other research during the current
academic year?
   Yes No Unsure
Audiovisual media (e.g., video, images, sound)   
Books (print or electronic)   
Course reserves (print or electronic)   
Journal articles (print or electronic)   
Manuscripts or archival materials   
Comments on library usage or resources?
Library Services
Library Services
For the resources and reading materials (electronic and print) that have been ASSIGNED for your courses during the current
academic year, how frequently did you obtain them through the following methods?
   
Never




Directly from instructor (e.g., course site, handout, email)   
From a search engine (e.g., Google, Bing)   
From BU libraries (NOT through course reserves)   
From BU library course reserves   
From a personal purchase (e.g., bookstore, website)   
Have you used or attended any of these BU library services during the current academic year, and what is your opinion of them with
respect to your academic work?














Research assistance (e.g., in person, by phone,
or email)  
General assistance (e.g., in person, by phone, or
email)  
Guides and tutorials on the library's websites  
Librarian-led presentations or workshops  
Interlibrary borrowing (e.g., Interlibrary loan,
WorldCat Discovery, BLC, Reciprocal use)  
BU Libraries search (search tool on library
websites)  
Comments on library services?
Individual Libraries At BU
Individual Libraries At BU
The BU library that you visit MOST FREQUENTLY is:
African Studies Library Music Library Science and Engineering Library
Alumni Medical Library Fineman & Pappas Law Libraries Stone Science Library
Astronomy Library Pardee Management Library Other 
Howard Gotlieb Archival Research Center Pickering Educational Resources Library None
Mugar Memorial Library School of Theology Library   
How satisfied are you with the following at the library you visit most frequently? 
   
Not
satisfied






Desks and tables   
Seating   
Quiet study areas   
Individual study areas   
Group work areas   
Access to computers   
Access to outlets   
Organization of shelves   
Hours   
The BU library you visit NEXT MOST FREQUENTLY is:
African Studies Library Music Library Science and Engineering Library
Alumni Medical Library Fineman & Pappas Law Libraries Stone Science Library
Astronomy Library Pardee Management Library Other 
Howard Gotlieb Archival Research Center Pickering Educational Resources Library None
Mugar Memorial Library School of Theology Library   
How satisfied are you with the following at the library you visit next most frequently?
   
Not
satisfied




Desks and tables   
Seating   
Quiet study areas   
Individual study areas   
Group work areas   
Access to computers   
Access to outlets   
Organization of shelves   




Comments on individual libraries at BU? Please indicate which library you are referring to.
Research Methods and Skills
Research Methods and Skills
How helpful would library assistance with the following be to you? In this question, "sources" are the books, articles, websites,
videos, and other material needed to complete your academic assignments.
   
Not
helpful




Choosing and refining research topics   
Finding sources   
Choosing and evaluating sources   
Citing sources correctly (e.g., including references
and bibliographies in papers)   
Have you used a reference management tool (e.g., RefWorks, EasyBib, Zotero) to assist you with citations during the current
academic year?
Which reference management tools have you used during the current academic year?  Check all that apply.
Endnote (desktop version) Refworks
Endnote Basic (web version) Zotero
Microsoft Word Other 
Mendeley None
Quick Citation Managers (e.g. Citation Machine, EasyBib)   
How important are the following for FINDING the resources you need for your academic work?
   
Not
important




BU Libraries search (search tool on library
websites)   
Library guides and tutorials   
Library databases (e.g., JSTOR, Web of Science,
PsycINFO)   
Search engines (e.g., Google, Bing)   
Social media (e.g., Twitter, blogs)   
BU library staff   
Professors and instructors   
Fellow students   
   
Not
important




Other   
Comments on research methods and skills?
Overall Contribution and Satisfaction
Overall Contribution and Satisfaction
What contributions have the BU Libraries made to your:
   
None
1 2 3 4
Major
5 N/A
Quality of life as an undergraduate   
Decision to attend BU   
Ability to succeed academically   
How satisfied are you with the BU Libraries':
   
Not
satisfied




Services   
Collections   
Physical Spaces   
Staff   
Overall satisfaction level   
Additional comments on BU Libraries?
